
Salutation

Economically speaking, Okinawa has been greatly blessed

with a beautiful natural environment. To maintain economic

sustainability while preserving such blessings, organizations and

companies must re-think the ideal state of their management.

The ISO management system standard is an international

standard for frameworks to effectively solve issues facing SMEs

and other organizations.

We fully understand regional resources, the traditional culture,

and industrial structure while implementing efforts for sixth

industrialization, which aims to achieve managerial diversification

by integrating the primary, secondary, and tertiary industries.

To contribute to the region, we provide support through

consultations catered to customers' needs, various seminars,

and other services.

Basic Support Policy

In order to enable our customers to harness the knowledge

and experience we have accumulated in and outside Japan as

well as the international standard, which is a management tool,

our support service is based on the following three S's.

Slowly

We take time ("slowly") to listen to managers in order to

support establishing systems that lead to ideal future states.

Simple

We support making frameworks that are simple and easy to

operate as well as catered to each organization as much as

possible in order to free them from trouble in the future.

Sustainable

We support developing human resources who are able to find

their own issues and improve the frameworks in a sustainable

manner by establishing a system.

Scope of Business

 Consulting to support the establishment of ISO9001,

ISO14001, and ISO27001 management systems

 Training to develop internal auditors and personnel in

charge of system establishment

 Continuous support for improvements after accreditation,

internal audit support, implementation of mock accreditation

reviews, support for accreditation review preparation, and

outsourcing services

 Support, information collection, and spreading to develop

sixth industries of agriculture, forestry, and fisheries as well

as environmentally friendly sixth industrialization

 International cooperation through the above services

Our Qualifications

 Environment

• ISO14001 chief reviewer

• First class water pollution prevention manager

• Registered expert at the Okinawa SME Support Center

• First class small vessel operator, licensed diver

 Quality

• ISO9001 chief reviewer

 Information

• ISO27001 chief reviewer

• Information processing system audit technician

• Special class information technology engineer

• Class 1 information technology engineer

Various problems occur during the process of system

establishment, which burdens the personnel in charge. We are a

local company in Okinawa, so we can respond to problems

quickly. We strongly support establishing systems through quick

communication. We contribute to addressing customers'

problems and use our local network to make them smile.

We support solving organizational management issues in order to utilize management systems such
as ISO9001, ISO14001, and ISO27001 as well as vertical integration of primary, secondary, and

tertiary industries ("sixth industrialization").
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